
BISKS OF THE ROAD

Eallroad Engineers Who Take Big

Chances Daily but Still Find

the Life a Pleasant One.

JUDGE HAEEI WHITE ON POLITICS.

L'lsaffection to Subside

and the County Tickets

!'lrr Dclamater.

5IK. QUAI'S WEST T1EGINIA FIGHTER.

Kestera rennsylTanla Kt a Farorable Ergloa for

Frelt Growing.

"Oars Is not inch an unpleasant life after
all," remarked an old Pennsylvania engi-
neer yesterday. "You must cet used to the
business and think nothing of running all
sorts of risks. As ion;; as the atmosphere
is clear I am happy, but, oh my, how I hate
a rain storm. "We have to close the windows
in such cases, and the water runs down the
glass and obstructs the vision.

"Do we let up then? Well that depends on

circumstances. My rule is safety first and
speed afterward. "When I know the track
is clear ahead of me and everything is all
right then I like to raite the hair on timid
la'eo;;ers to let them know they are living.
Ak long as wc stick to the rails, yon know,
it tiocsu't make any difference how fast we
move, but it is mighty unpleasant business
when the encine takes a cranky notion and
insists on walking the ties. Such antics
usually end in trouble; and what a big,
helpless object a locomotive is, anyhow,
lying on its back.

"Engineers hare their little eccentricities.
I used to know one who ran from Beading
to Allentown. He never spoke a word to
nnrone after be started. Be wonld sit there
on his high seat silent and watching the
rails. He was not unsociable, but this was
one ot the rules he followed, and he never
wavered from it, not even for high officials
of the road. That man also seldom had an
accident. The trnth is, the men on the
engines don't have much time to converse.
It keeps the fireman busy to attend to the
boilers, and the engineer has his hands full
wnlching the signals and looking ont to
prevent accidents."

THE SYSTEM EXTENDED.

Ohio River Manufacturers Blast Toe the
Mark With Plttsburgers.

Since the Weighing and Inspection
Bureau was established about two years ago,
the roads hare saved some money and ship-
pers hare found it a difficult matter to give
false classifications or underweights. The
shippers do not object as long as all classes
arc held up to the rack, and so in answer to
complaints inspectors were placed July 1 at
Wheeling, Eellaire, Bridgeport and Mnr-tin- 's

Ferry. In these places there are nail
and iron mills and glass factories,
and the mskers were shippinggoods at their
own classifications. The Pittsburg manu-
facturers soon discovered that these people
had the advantage over them, and the sys-
tem was extended to provide for these
places. The local agent is C. E. E.
Childers.

The joint agent is Mr. Limburger
01 Bunaio. iie visits .ritlsDur? lreauentlv.
The inspectors are doing their work in a
quiet way, but most eflectivelv. Another
railroad organization that is making itself
felt is the Pittsburg Car Associa-
tion, and the result is that
the lines have a much freer use of their cars
than the had formerly. The agents state
that tne fines for the use of cars bv con-
signees over a certain time is no bluff, and
they have discovered that fact by this time.
The result is that once a man Is caught be
seldom allows himself to be fined a second
time.

visiting pirrsBUBa.

Quay Wanted n Fighter In West Virginia
and He Took Mr. Cowdrn.

Postmaster Cowden, of Wheeling, with
his force will visit the postal boys In Pitts-
burg, to repay a call. They will

.come over In & special train on the Haiti-mor- e

and Ohio road, slopping at Hope
Church to take dinner. In the afternoon
th-- T will Imped the Pittsburg office.

Mr. Cowden In one of the West Virginia
of the National Itepubllean Com.

wlttce. When Quay wan looking around
lor a man In tlmt Bute he said he wanted a
flchinr mi'l some one suggested Cowden,
Tbe Benetor replied llmt lie didn't know
hlin, but would like U see Mm. Mr, Cow-le- n

went over to New York, and na soon as
Quay saw him ho icoognlwil him as nu old
nrmr comrade whom lie had not seen slnoi
tne war,

"1 cucss you'll do," remarked the Bens-to- r.

"1 know vou at old. You urn a
flgliler fmiu away buck," mid Mr. Oowden
wns without further ooreinony.

,-

BEUMATEH'8 MAJORITY.

iuit Hurry Whim Talks nn Ik t'ellllr.
Mltitiilnn In l'HKsrltHhln, '

"NntwItliiUiidltiu the bllter fight In my
eounly It will roll ui a good majority for
DeUweter Hit. Ml," Mlii Judge Hairy
White, ef Indiana eounly, In speaking of
the polities.! situation. "Time will wear
efl mbbt of the llneontent. The Dsmoernti
do not liAve a man strong enough to knoek
out a Hepiiblloii majority of 80,.
UW, 1'Attiknn swept In before, but
the elraurouanees wera different. There
was nothing t i.ue hut the Governorship,
This year there ate herl(ls, ooinniioloners
end prothonntailea to elcet lu every county,
This will keen awake the nartv Intr..i
The Ilnpuhlloannnmiiieesfor these positions
will not oppose Delamaler, and It Is very
few men who will vote the Ilepabljoan
county ticket and bolt the State, Iejpect
to see Delamater and the whole ticket win
by a big majority."

KOT A FBUXT BECTIOS".

Ton Many Xnte Frosis flender the Crap
Very Uncertain.

"No use talking," said an old farmer In
the market yes'erday, "this section was not
cnt out by tbe Creator as a fruit country.
Wc may be able to raise the heavy cereals
in abundance, but the fruit crop is an uncer-
tain quantity. Now New York State is
Rreat territory for apples, and Jersey and
Delaware for peaches, but everybody
knows that Pennsylvania can't boast of Its
frmt production.

"Why, you ask me? Is it because we don'tpay enough attention to horticulture? No,
that is not tho reason. It is climatie or
rather in the atmosphere. We have so
many late frosts that the fruit crop is fre-
quently killed, and the farmers in despair
have neglected fruit raising and turned
their attention to cnltivating products of
tbe earth that yield a more certain profit."

G0IKG TO BEHVEB.

Contracting; Acents Will Hold Their An
anal Meetlnt; In Colorado.

The contracting freight agente of the
United States will hold their annual meeting--

August 25. in Denver. The association
has prepared a neat itinerary, and they
were received by the local agents yesterday.

A epecial train will be provided from
Chicago to Denver over the Chicago and
Northwestern and Union Pacific roads.
Numerous side trips over roads in Colorado
bare alsobtea arranged. It is estimated

that about 15 of the Pittsburg contracting
agents will attend.

ADVANCE IN WESTERN BATES.

They Will bo Pnabed Dp Considerably ca
August 1,

Commercial Agent Matthews, of the 0.,
B. & Q. road, yesterday issued a circular
announcing that all rates to Kansas City,
St, Joe, Atchison, Leavenworth. Omaha
and Council Bluffs from Chicago would be
advanced August 1. The rates from Chi-

cago to St. Paul and Minneapolis will be:
First class, 60c; second, 40c; third, 30c;
fourth. 20c; fifth, 15c; A, 20c; B, 15e; C,

12c; D, lie; E, 10c This is considerable
of an advance over the present rates, which
are 30 cents first class and 12 cents filth

From Chicago the advanced rates will ber
first class, 70c;ccnnd, 58c; third, 42c; fourth,
28e; fifth, 21c; A, 28c; B, 23c; 0, 18c; D, 16c;
E, 15c; and from East St, Louis and Mississ-
ippi river common unlntl. the rates will be
60c, 38e, 32c, 23c, 16c, 20Hc, lOc, 13e, lie
and 10c Freight agents are universally
complaining of dull business at present.
The glass houses have shut down, and the
advance In Western rates is made to meet
the trade when it revives in August. The
agents have concluded to take it easy a
long as the hot weather continues.

BAIN PBOMISED

Observer Stewart Kays There Is Nothing
Funny About the Weather.

Observer Stewart, of the Signal Service,
said yesterday that there was nothing pecu-

liar about the present weather. It has been
below the normal temperature Jor several
days, and the indications are for the same
heat to-d- with rain, followed by lower
temperature which will displease
nohodv. '

Last Tnesdav the thermometer went up to

94, which is the hottest weather the city
has experienced lor two years. t umj
rained one day last week and the streets and
country roads are very dusty.

The Army en the Decline.
Colonel Wallace, of London, who is ex-

amining into the condition of the Salvation
Army in Americatpassed through the city
yesterday westbound. He said the army
was decreasing in numbers here, but the op
posite was true in England.

KNIGHTS COMING BACK.

The Johnstown Division Spent Most of Tbtlr
Time nt Green Luke.

Division 18, Knights of Pythias, of Johns-
town, arrived in the city yesterday from
Milwaukee. They occupied a special car,
and there were 30 in the party. Jacob
Young, one of the members, said they
spent one day in Milwaukee, and the bal-

ance of the time at Green Lake. Thevhad
a good time, and didn't know much about
what had been done.

The next conclave will be held in Kansas
City, and Hastings Lodge, of Michigan,
carried off the honors in the competitive
drill. Mr. Young added that he found
more Germans in Milwaukee than he ex-
pected to see there.

ITS FIFTH ANNIVERSARY.

The Anderson Will Celebrate To-D- la
Royal Fashion.

The fifth anniversary of the Anderson
will occur y. Messrs. McKInnie &
Bean, the proprietors, have prepared a
special spread for the occasion.

The menu card Is prepared in an original
and unique fashion. It consists of pretty
sachet bags of various colors and tied with
ribbons to match. On on6 side is the picture
of a gay cavalier and 'the annonncement of
the event, and on the other side is the elab-
orate menn. The guests of the hotel will
revel in fatness y.

Threatened Bloodshed In the Market.
Maria Neelan yesterday made an in-

formation before Alderman McKenna,
charging Maggie Morrow with surety of the
peace and disorderly conduct. Mrs' Neelan
says Maggie Morrow attempted to kill her
in the Pittsburg market.

Somkthino entirely new In friendship
rings; silver CO cents, solid gold $1, at Co
hen's, C33 Smlthfield street.

TRYING TO CHEAT T!B WOKKINGMKN

A Fraudulent Clothing House Held Vp la Ibe
Public.

Freud and Imposition are bid enough In
themselves, but when the perpetrator selenti
ni his victim one whom Tic would hare be-

lieve to be his friend, then he It guilty ol
the meanest and most despicable act Imag-
inable.

The Pittsburg Times of yesterday coo
tallied the fallowing advertisement)

Specials Jean pants advertised by others
nt CD cents, worth 1 25, can be bad at Gui-ky'- s

y lor 40 cents.
Head between the Hues of this offer and

you will iro stretched out In nil It' mon
etrnus hldenunieu the hydra ofjealousy and
greed, untruth and deception, byuoorliy
aim insratiiuiie.

The "olhers" rtferr-- il to la the above ad
yertlsemetit are J, Knufmauu A Bros,,
Who, as Is well known, some weeks ego,
Inaugurated a series of itnolsl Saturday
antes of good mid durable lean pants at
only M ceiils. As the same goodi are loin
by Mirny dealers at f.l 2fl, thousands
ef j.ot,r Wdjkliijjiai.il took advantage
of Kauruiann'a enterprlie and llberalhy
in iirovldliiB these Herniary garments at the
noiolusl jiiljinf &!. He great hit been
tueiHoM of these eslee at to arouie the
Jealousy and Ire of the veryJioun that
never allewi an fliinariiiiilty to pin without
posing ai a model of ),aneiy and irreatiieii,
Hornetnlng had to he done to divert the
channel ol trade that led to KnufmanuV,
Mo the mountain labored and labored, and
sighed and sighed, end finally brought
for th tha above three lines. Btitkl
Instead of giving their customers the "Jeanpante adverrlred by others at 6Po, worth
II SB. etO" they, with hroien.lnri.r1 mt.
daclty, showed them gonrii of the greateit
possible Jnferlorltv pantaloons of such un-
usual end extraordinary truhinns as nn
reputable clothing bouse will give epaee
under Its roof.

How many poor worklngmen were duped
by this alluring offer nobody knows. One
thing is certain, however, if the seli-styl-

"great philanthropists" and "workingmen'e
friends" expect to make anything by their
cunning clap-tra- p etyle or advertising, they
will find themselves wolully mistaken.

SB. EXCURSION TO CHICAGO. 89.

Thursday, July 24.
On this date the Pittsburg and Western

Railway will eell round trip tickets to Chi-
cago, limit ten days, for $9, and run aspecial train of Pullman sleeplog cars as
first section of the Chicago express, leaving
Allegheny at 230 P. m. (central time), ar-
riving in Chicago at 8:25 a. m.

,'.r,wn nno Mnll.
Perfect beauties in beraltltched embroid-

ered waists for ladies. Entirely new. Only
at Kosenbaum & Co'a.

baleens Sateens.
20o goods all to be sold at 93fc a yard.

This week. This week.
Knable & Shusteb, 35 Fifth ave.

Greatest Barcaln In the World.
Children's bleck silk hose 25c, reduced

from $1; sizes, S to 8. Oar hosiery and
underwear department is full of jnst such
bargains. Don't delay.

A. G. Campbem. & Sons. 27 Fifth ave.

Artists, Teachers nod Classes
Should eend for our catalogue on artist Itmaterials. Discount to teachers and classes.
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.
xiioerai discount on picture irames. TbeQA'
KOWab's Art Store, 152 Wylle avenue.

XI3SU

MR.

MAPPED

The Supervisor of the Census Maps

Out a Compact City.

TAB ARE GEEAT

What Territory Cosld la Taken in and
What Should he Left Ont.

A CALM AND THOUGHTFUL AEGDMEHT

The question of consolidating Pittsburg,
Allegheny and some of the out-lyi- dis-
tricts into one municipality, which has been
agitated from time to time during the last
quarter of a century, again comes into
nromlnence as the result of the census which
has just been taken. It Is not my purpose
at present to disouss the matter at length, or
to advance any arguments for or against the
proposed consolidation, I, merely wish to
oner some suggestions as to the extent of the
territory that should be included in the city
if the scheme- Is carried to a consummation.

It has been suggested that the whole
county should be included in the city limits,
following the example of Philadelphia.
Those who advocate this surely aro not
aware that the area of Allegheny county is
757 square miles, while that of Philadel-
phia is only 130; nor do they consider that
this would bring under city government
immense tracts of land which cannot, for
generations at least, be used for anything
but farming purposes. In my opinion,

THE NEW CITYt
should 'include only such territory as now
is. or promises in the near future to be,
built up by an urban population, taking
care to exclude 'such districts as have not
shown a marked increase during the last

X COMPACT CITT

decade. Territory that Is not advancing in
popnlation and value will not only be a load
for the municipality to carry, but the un
natural union will be a positive detriment
to the land itself, for there is no
surer way of blighting an agricultural
district than subjecting it to the
restraint and expenses of municipal
government. It should also be borne in
mind that a municipality, in assuming con-

trol of any district, assumes at the same
time the responsibility of providing it with
water, light, sewerage, fire and police pro-

tection, and everything else than can prop-
erly be claimed by the people of a olty. To
give such benefits to a thinly settled district
entails enormous expense with no return.

A careful analysis of the censui returns
will show that during the Inst ten years the
maroh of Improvement In Allegheny county
hai been toward tho eait rather than to the
west, Tbe olty of Pittsburg has inorcased
in population about 5,1 per cent, by iar the
greater part of tho In crease being In the
eaiterc wards, while Allegheny, a much
more beautiful olty, boiler planned, and
claimed by Hi people to bo better governed,
ehowi an Increase of only 34 per cent. The
suburban region east or Pittsburg, Includ-
ing Wllklnsburg, Uraddook and Sterrett
township (not Inoludlng Draddook borough,
which owes Its Increase to another cause)
hai almost trebled; while the beautiful Olilu
Valley, Iroin the woit line of Allegheny
Oily to Heaver county, haiioareely advanced
at all, Its entire luorease being leu than
8,009. It seems to lue therefore that wi

MUST tOOIC TOWAilD TUB HAST

for the future spread of our population, and
outside of the present lines nf the two cities
and the borotighe Immediately adjululug I
would not add uiuoli terrltoiy, exeent lliit
lying between Ilia present elty Hue and
Turtle eresk. On the Honllislde I would ln
elude the town of Ohartiers, wlileh iln in
Mlewe towmlilp, that part of Ghartlera tnwu
hip bordering on the river, lite boroughs of

Uellalioovar and Knoivllla, Lower Hi, Clair
township and peruana the river irsnt of
Daldwln tewnihlp, lletween the riven I
would add the borough township nf
Sruddoek, Wllklnsburg, J5'lgewood and
Hterrett towniliini anil on the Norihalde .
Bliarpiburg. Etna, Mlllvale, parUf Blialer
township, lleierve township and the bor'
ouhIi of Spring Garden,

MoKeesport, Homestead and the rising
new town nf Duqueine properly belong to
the eltyi but to inolude them within lis
limits would compel ui to take in several
square miles of territory that for many years
to would be an etpin9 to tne oily
without benefitting It in any way. These
districts, however, can be added irom time
to time, as their population Increases, The
boroughs on the Ohio river, below Alio,
gheny City, are not advancing very rapidly
in population, and for tbe present are
scarcely fit subjects for the expensive ma-

chinery of a city government.

WHERE WE WILL BE PLACED,

The population of the several districts
which I would Include iu the new city is as
follows:
Pittsburg 230,000 neserretp 2,904
Allegheny 105,000 Burins Garden
Braddock 8,750 8towe tp. (part;
Braddock tp,.... 7,600 uuartiers tp.tpt.
Bterrett A dge- - Baldwin tn. tut.

wood 1,617 Lower St. Clair.
Wllklnsburg..... 4.600 iinoxviiie..,
Kliarpsburc 4,003 Ueltzboover,

8,750
MUlval 8,800 Total 401.44S
Bbalertn. (part) 8,000

Here we have a district reasonably com-
pact, with the population of a metropolis
and the wealth of an empire. I expect to

to see the territory comprised within
these lines peopled by a million souls. We
are in reality one people, with a common
business center, common interests, and a
common pride in the community to whose
prosperity ana growtn each ol us feels that
be has in some slight degree contributed. It
is really all one city, whether governed by
one Mayor, or by two Mayors and a dozen
burgesses. Is it not folly for the people of
such a metropolis to allow local prejudices,
political jealousies or causeless fear of in-
creased taxation to prevent it from taking
Its proper place among the great cities of
tbe land? Pittsburg now ranks seventh
among our cities in its volume ol business. 85c

should rank at least that high in popula-
tion, where it is now struggling for the fif-
teenth or sixteenth place.

ALLEGHENY THE WlNNEIt. To
The poilteon of Pittsburg with reference 69

to consolidation is widely different from
swhatitwas ten years ago. Then it was
struggling under a heavy debt, mostly In-

curred in paving streets which were fast
becoming impassable. To-da- y, considering
her resources, she is at least as favorably
situated as Allegheny, and perhaps more
so, and has more to offer to the surrounding

OCT.

and

come

Etna

live

districts than they have to give in return.
Bfir population has increased over 50 per
cent her taxable property has more than
doubled in value and not 1 cent has been
added to her indebtedness, but, on the con-
trary, it has been reduced nearly one-thir-

Her water works, which at one time loosed
like a huge elephant, are capable of sup-
plying all the new districts lying
between the rivers, with a strong probabil-
ity of "helping out" our Nortbside neigh-
bor, who needs it badly. Her worthless
pavements have for the most part been re-

placed by new ones, and her new park ex-

cels in its picturesque beauty any that I
have ever seen, and in my time I have vis-

ited many. She will, therefore, be no por-

tionless bride, but will come to the mar-
riage altar enriched with a splendid dowrv;
and if she conclndes to take any steps
toward the consummation of the union,
the citizens of Allegheny should ponder
well before they reject her advances.

Georoe T. Oliveb,
Pittsburg, July 12, 1890.

A HABD CASE TO HANDLE.

Strange Predicament of One of the Ilnnnne
Roclrty'n Agents.

Deputy Humane Agent Berryman is in a
strange predicament over the case of Mrs.
Ann Noble, of North Dallas. She has been
abusing ber daughter, who is partly de-

mented. The case of abuse is clear, but as
the daughter is 33 years old she is neither a
child nor an aged person and the humane
agent does not know just how to proeeed
with the case; Mrs. Noble, according to
Mr. Berryman's statements, own a property
worth about $2,000, near Silver Lake Grove.
Sbe keeps several cows and sells milk, be-
side doing washing six daya in the week.

The daughter is a large healthy looking
woman. The mother makes her get up

every morning at 2 o'clock and do a wash-
ing. Then sbe has to look After tbe cows,
and after that has to go to private families
and do another washing. When she returns
at night the mother makes her iron tbe
clothes she washed in the morning. J

In addition to this, Mr. Berryman enys
the mother has knocked her daughter down
with a chair, and on another occasion run a
hot iron over her daughter's bare arm when
she refused to work. He says the girl is
covered with cuts and burns.

15 THE MABKET.

The Ordinance for the Male of the Poor Farm
l br Mayor Goarley.

Mayor Gourley signed the ordinance for
the change of location of the Cltv Poor
Farm yesterday. Advertisement forbids
for tbe purchase of the farm will bo pub-
lished at once, and It Is oonildered proba-
ble that the sale wilt be made within ft
month or six woetce. Tho terms are (50,000
cash, and $100,000 a month after February,
1801, tho elty to have uie of Poer Farm ami
lome portloa of the laud for three years free
of rental,

Mayor Gourley, when he signed the
laid) "This property ought to be

sold, and I think there Is no better tlmn for
the enle than now. While the land only
cost 10,000 originally, It certainly ought to
bring 1000,000. I understand that both
Carnegie and Jonee Si Iaughllni nre desir-
ous ol puroliasliig the property. The pluoo
Isjust tilled for a manufacturing site, while
It would not be anything like at valuable
for other purposes."

P10TUHKH OP W 11 M MB H OAYie.

Whr ibe I'unple Whit Want t'lmloareplis
Fleck la t'earann'si

Hal days and olear skfee are makln
work li plenty for the iilinlnnMiiliers. and
ai usual the leader of Pltliliura'a iirllsti
J. it. l'eariun li ffsltln Just a Utile more
than till share nf tha patronage, There
never whs a littler lima for lutvlnfr your
uhotogrann taken than JUBT NOW, Tha
olrfuinstaiiees are all In favor nf both litter
and operator, and, under the lavnrablt

now exltlliig you' oannnt fall to eat
what will please ymi- -a good photograph,

?o gL Hie very hist en to Pearinn'i gal
leries. They are eool, well ventilated and
ntted up for the summer work, so that every
breeae Is utiliied to lower the temperature,
thus ensuring the eomiort of the visitors.
Mr, Pearson's apnllaneei are of the latest
and inot Improved appliances, his assistants
are masters oi their art, It this that has
given Pearson's photographs of wry stylo
the r great reputation and this that will
maintain their standing.

Mr, Pearson's galleries era at 00 Fifth"( Pittsburg, anil 45 Federal street,
Allegheny, Go to either plaoe and you
will be glad you did.

80. EXCDKSION TO CHICAGO. 80,

Thursday, July 34.
On this date the Pittsburg and Western

Ballway will sell round trip tlokets to Chl- -
i;Ku. "" icu uays, ior jy, and run a
special train of Pullman sleeping cars as
first section of the Chicago express, leaving
Allegheny at 2:30 p. m. (central time), ar-
riving in Chicago at 8:25 a. M.

Thornton Bros., 188 Frdornl Street.
48c is our price for silk drapery

nets. Have you seen them as cheap else-
where? We think not.

Look Around First.
Yon will then be convinced that only we

have the best lines of lawns and percale
waists in these cities. Prices below compe-
tition. Bosenbuam & Co.

Ellks-Sl- lhs Silks.
$1 25 striped silks to go at 69c.
(1 25 India silks to go at 69c.

1 00 India silks to goat 49c
60c surah silks to go at 29c.
Monday morning.

Kmable & Bhustek, 35 Fifth ave.

Redaction Hale'or Silk Gloves.
30o were 50c, COc were 85c, 75o were $1,

were f 1 25. Come at once for these.
A. Q. Campbell & Bomb. 27 Fifth ave.

Krnnlcb db, IJncb Pianos
be had only at Lechner & Shoenbergerfs.
Fifth avenue. . , - ' i , 1J,.. ,

FOR

The Season Why P. and M. 'Bank
Depositors Haven't let Received

ANY OP THE FUNDS K0W IN HAKD.

Another Murder Case to ho Tackled In

Criminal Court,

THE OTHEB KEWS FROM THE CODETS

The assignees of the. defunct Farmers
and Mechanics' Bank, of the Southside,
John Henry Sorg, H. J. Berg, Jr., and L.
S. Cunningham, yesterday filed their an-

swer to the rule obtained by Dennis Doran,
requiring them to show cause why they
should not distribute the funds they have
collected to the depositors of the bank.
The assignees say it is true, as alleged In
Mr. Doran's petition, that they have $30,000
in hand, bnt they think it not advisable to
make a distribution now, as it would entail
considerable expense, and they expect to
have a much larger sum ready for distribu-
tion by Sentember. The first distribution
they made amounted to $85,000, and the cost
of making the distribution was $1,100.

ine assignees have obtained judgments
against Matthew Bigger for $2,250; A. P.
Plnnkett for $303 and J. K. Slicker for
$2,250. They have a claim against the Hal-li- s

Nail and Tack Company lor $2, COO; the
James McMasters' estate for $500; J. H.
Ortman, secured, for $25,000; Fred Hampe
ior $3,000. A claim of $700 against the
Third National Bank is still in litigation.
The assignees believe they will have all
these claims collected by September, and
that they will then have over $50,000 to dis-
tribute. They say the $30,000 now in hand
if distributed would give each depositor
only 9 per cent of his amount, bnt they are
ready and willine to mjjee the distribution
if the Court so ordersW

The answer is signed by H. J. Berg, Jr.

AN0THEB XUBDEB CASE

CIrssea Welms to be Tiled for tbs Killing;
of John O'Hara.

In the Criminal Court Ulysses
Welms, principal, and Frank Seymo&r,
William Johnson, George Eelson, William
Harris and Charles Glancy, accessories,
will be placed on trial lor tbe murder of
Jobn O'Hara. The accused are all colored
and O'Hara was a white boy, aged-abo- 17
years. On Saturday, April C, about 10:15
P. M., a processioned colored Masons was
marching out Fiifh avenue and when they
were passing3 McNulty Brothers' livery
stable, 'near Old avenue, three pistol shots
were fired, it is alleged, by the accused in
the crowd on ''the sidewalk. One of the
bullets' penetrated O'Hara's heart, and the
unfortunate young man died almost in-

stantly. The murder caused great excite-
ment at the time it occurred.

The other cases on the list are: James
McNally, Joseph McNally, Thomas
Hackett, Edward Mangis, Francis Man-kedic- k,

Hannah Crite, Orlando Bell, B.
Frederick and Charles Sloops.

One Stoop's Ferry Italian Gets Seven Tears,
tbeOiherFlvsTrars.

In the Criminal Court, yesterday, the fol-

lowing sentences were imposed: Peter Car-mon-

the Italian, convicted of murder in
the second degree, for killing Antonio
Bufisa, at Stoop's Ferry, was sentenced to
the penitentiary for seven years. Joseph
Natal!, his associate, received a five years'
sentence. Charles McCabe was sentenced
Vo the workhouse for three years and two
months, for felonous assault and battery
Jacob Beets was sentenced three months to
tbe workhouse for larceny. For the same
offence John Gllney received a three months'
sentence. Thomas Keeuan was fined $10
am) costs for assault and battery. Edward
WIskham was sentenced to pay $500 fine
and to serve five months In the workhouse
for illegnl liquor selling. James Wllmot
was sentenced to the workhouse for three
mouths lor felonious assault. Bnse Galla-
gher was sentenced to pay $000 fine and to
serve four mouths in Jail, for illegal liquor
Belling.

A BE0BEE AND AIT 0PINI0K

ln an Appraisement Mailer of Considerable
Imparlance.

A decree was made and au opinion filed,
yesterday, In the matter of tbe application
of tho DulT Manufacturing Company, at al,,
for au appraisement of the Interesti of with-drawi-

members. In November last the
company filed a petition asking for au ap
praisement of the Interest or John M. Pat-
terson, who bought the etook of J. --11, & W.
W. Young. A Master was appointed, who
found that Patterson's Interest was nineteen
fortieths, valued at $11,117 30, but both
aides took exceptions,

The Court then tuuk the papers, and has
now decreed that as the produut or the com.
pany Ilea In the activity ol sales made by
an agent the profit! are not to be counted aa
assets, and sustains the exeeptloni by re
ducing the interest to $7,745,(1,

MINX THIS WifAJlP ltUIHED,

MeKeeipnri Olllaens Kuier Knit Agalnil Ilia
lluqiieeae tlrlilge (Jeiiipniiy,

The borough of MelCeesport entered a
suit In equity yesteiday against the Me-
lCeesport and Duqueine Sridge Company
and Jaeob Friday, eontraelor. The bridge
li being built from Duqueine aeross the
river to MeKeeiport, and It li alleged tha
grading for the approaoh and piers on the
latter tide Is ruining the wharf.

John tl, Loup & On,, operators of a saw
mill near the approaoh, also entered suit,
alleging damage to their property. An

Is asked lor restraining tha work,
Next Saturday was fixed lor hearing argu-
ments on tha motion.

Giving Dp lie Charier.
In Common Pleas No, 3 yesterday the Al-

legheny Natural Gas Company filed an ap-

plication lor permission to surrender their
charter, They state that tbe company never
was nctunlly engaged In business, and they
wish the company dissolved, becuuse of con-
stant expense for taxes, eto. The company
has no liabilities. Charles Paine is PresI-de- nt

and W. D. TJptegraff Secretary. Tbe
Court eranted them permission to surren
der their charter Saturday, August 9, unless
objections are filed.

Pound Gulty of Shoplifting.
Margaret Spcaler and her daughter Julia

were found guilty of larceny yesterday in
the Criminal court. They were charged
with stealing goods from Porter& Donald-
son's, and' tbe trial had been going on since

"Friday morning. Tbe case was given to
the jury at noon, and five minutes later tbe
verdict was returned.

Lines From Legal Qnnrters.
H. H. Davis, Esq., was yesterday appointed

master to take testimony in the case of' the
Central Transit Company et al against the
Craig Street Railway Company.

Tub will of Robert McKeever, dated Janu-
ary

In

12, 1890, was filed In tbe Register's office
yesterday. A former will dated JannaryZZ,
18S7, was set aside. Tbe latter will Is identical
with the first.

Yesterday the cases against & Todd Par-
ley were continued till tbe October term of the
United States Conrt, on motion of his attor-
neys, Hon. a M. Brainard and Colonel Stone,
with consent of United States District Attorney
Lyon.

A wbit or babeus cornus was granted yester-
day on tbe application of Mrs. Sarah Keally for In
the body of herhusband. Jobn Keally, held at
the workhouse on a charee of disorderly con- -
uaot. .He had been committed, on May 8 for a J
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OLIVER'S TIEWS.

fiESPOKSIBILl'TIES

WAITING MONEY.

BENTTJPFOBMTODEB.

period of six months by Police Magistrate

Air application for a charter of incorporation
was filed yesterday by the German Mutual Sick
Relief Association of Mlllralei borough. The
officers are James Pichels. President; Adam
Maner, vice President; Matthias Kunnen,
Secretary; George Luber, Treasurer, and Jobn
Staus, Philip Bauer and Nlch Karner, Di-
rectors.

A decree was made In Orphans' Conrt
dismissing the exceptions filed by Julia

Mary Mitchell to the finding In a former de-

cree. The estate was distributed among the
collateral relatives of Thomas Sheelian, and
Julia Mary then filed exceptions, claiming to be
bis daughter. The Court the excep-
tions, and made a new distribution.

A RULE was made yesterday discharging the
application of the Jefferson Gat Company to
be relieved from paying the costs of viewers in
assessing damages to the property of James
McGlbbeny. The latter sued for damages for
right of way, and a Jury rendered a verdict in
bis favor for 1820 and pnt the costs on tbe com-
pany. The application was dismissed and tbe
company ordered to pay tbe costs.

A CHANGE FOB KICKERS.

Properly Owners Ordered to Make Con- -
neetlons With Public Sowers.

Tbe Bureau of Highways is sending out
notices to property owners that they must
connect all private sewers with the public
sewers". Surface drainage must also be
carried off Into the public sewers.

It Is expected that many owners of prop-eri- y

will object to the order, but the De-
partment of Public Works is acting under
an ordinance, and will see that its pro-
visions are carried out.

HE EOBGOT HIMSELF.

A Censos Enumerator Who Failed to Return
Ills Onrn Family.

Census Supervisor Oliver is still awaiting
a lew belated returns, but he does not antic-
ipate that his estimates will be materially
changed thereby.

Yesterday an enumerator sent Mr. Oliver
a letter, in which he said: "I was so very
particular in getting the names of all the
people In this township that I forgot my
own family... Please make the correction."

Little Pretfress In ihr ("inrton-Wyma- n Case.
Commissioner Schaffer yesterday after-

noon held a short hearing in the Wyman-Stayto- n

Mayoralty conUst. William BraufF,
of the Sixth district, Sixth ward, was pres-

ent, and produced the ballot box of that dis-
trict. The witness testified as to its being
the original box, and that its contents had
not been disturbed. There will be another
bearing on Monday, July 21.

To Whom It May Concern.
Since the rendennz of decision by Judge

Shipman. of the United States District
Court, that the Encyclopaedia Britannica is I

eouueu to protection uy our copyngm
laws (which ruling, we have no doubt, will
be reversed by the Supreme Court), bnt
through tear that the prices of this valuable
thesaurus of iniormation would be advanced
to original prices $7 to $10 per volume
our sales of tbe popular reprint of the work
have been unprecedented, and the demands
for immediate delivery, caused by an appre-
hension that we would be served with an in-

junction enjoining us from lurther publica-
tion and delivery of said work, overtaxed
our capacity temporarily. We beg to inform
the public that we bave increased our capac-
ity to meet the demands, and are now able to
fill all orders for the complete work prompt-
ly. The Henky G. Allen Co.

LAKE CHAUTAUQUA AND RETURN

Tla Allegheny Taller It. R.. Each Tuesday,
Friday nod Saturday

During July and August. Fare for round
trip $5 00. Tickets good for 15 davs re
turning. Trains leave Union station at 8:30;
A H. and 8:45 p. M arriving at Lake
Chautauqua 3:39 p. m. and 4:57 a. M. Pull-
man parlor buffet cars on day trains, and
Pullman palace sleeping cars on night
twins.

More New Patents.
From O. D. Levis, Patent Attorney; nflice

No. 131 Fifth uvenue, next door to Evening
Leader; United States and all foreign pat-
ents procured: F. Wanton, Monongahela
City, miners' lampwlck; George Anton,
same place, miners' lamp; C. G. Brock us,
lawn mower; W. J. Dunn, Etnsworth, Pa.,
brace for excavations; H. Crehan, Pittsburg,
screw cutting machine; A, W. Guynrt,
Washington, Pa,, shade roller; W. M.
Orafton, Bowlekley, P., railway signal;
Johu A. Kurtz. Pittsburg, Pa., blasting; D
T. Lewis, Pittsburg, Pa., apparatus for out
sing incst uieiui.

Jordan's Hwlmmlna Mcbool.
This conveniently located boat, Just below

the Sixth itreet bridge, le enjoying au ex-

cellent patronage this lemou. It le open
fioin 0 A. M, till 10 P.M., end Its great
length of swimming space, Ite pure running
water supply and Its ability to furnish sep.
srute dressing rooms to all comers make It
very popular. Tuesday uml Friday morn-
ings are ladles' days. Ledy teaehere are In
attendance, and bathing dresses are fur
nlihed free, Ko objectionable characters
nre admitted,

Pine Clilekerlee Pinna, 8190.
An excellent Ohlekerlng piano of band

entne design mid splendid lane for 9120.
Also one of the finest upright plenoi, used
only 80 dayi, at flTfl, Call at earllesteoii.
venieuannt tnusio store or ), H, HuOttiiUU
& (Je,. fcilT Hiulllifleld street,

1. li, The celebrated Bolimer ttlsuoi at
eioeuilonul bergelni.

I'eeslsaei
All soldier' wldnwi are now entitled to

pensions who are dependent, All soldier
who were or are in sny wey rilutliled (mm
liny saute nre now entitled, whether ion
trusted lu the army or not, provided It s
not from their own bed hnbita, All pJalnn
Attended to promptly, Hend name and I
O, addresi at onee, B, V7, White. 38 Oak.
land square, Pittsburg", Pa.

For r finely out, neat-flttln- g suit leave
your order with Walter Anderson, 700
Bmlthfield street, whose stock of English
suiting and Scotch tweeds is the finest In
the market) imported exclusively for his
trade, su

To the Ooenn.
The B, & O. P.. R. will run their eecond

eelect excursion to Atlantic City next
Thursday, Jnly 17. Rate, 810 the round
trip. Tickets good tor ten days and good to
stop nt Washington Olty returning. For
detailed Information call at the ticket office,
corner of Filth avenue and Wood street.
Pittsburg, Pa.

All for 83.
One large crayon portrait, worth $5 00
One handsome frame, worth.... 2 SO

One dozen best cabinet photos, worth. . 2 60
One panel picture, worth 75
All for $5 until further notice; also cabinet
photos at 81 per dozen Lies' Gallery,
10 and 12 Sixth street. xxsa

Elegant Cblckrrlng Piano,
A fine Chickeriug & Son's piano, in

splendid condition, ran be purchased at a
bargain lor cash or easy payments. Lech-
ner & Shoenbereer. 69 Fifth avnne. Gen
eral Agents lor the famous Erauich &
Bach pianos.

Dlnzrr.I ninzrrn! Dlnzcrst
cream flannel, a large line now again In

stock. Stylish and jnst what you want on a
cool evening. Prices below competition.

Kosenbaum & Co.

fcorch Glnsunms,
Extra wide, 30c-35- c goods, all to go, at 15o a
yd. S s Monday morning.

Knable & Shtjsiee, 35 Fifth are.

Jnly Redaction Male
muslin and knit underwear, .hosiery. In-

fants' caps and bonnets, men's furnishings,
ruchlngs and laces. , ,

A. G. CAMPBELI&" So JrTjJyUjjiYe.' j

CHASED BY A BATTLEB.

A Tenomons Snake Tnkcs Possession of
vManlclpnl Halt.

A live and particularly angry and venom-
ous rattlesnake had posession of Municipal
Hall yesterday. A man with peculiar ideas
ofthefitneis of things, ad presented the
reptile tp Chief Bigelow for Schenley Park.
While the creature possessed a certain form
of beauty, the Chief failed to see wherein it
would add to tbe attractiveness of a pleas-
ure resort, and therelore turned it over to
Colonel Bob Smothers to dispose of it.

The snake was confined in a cracker box
with a glass front, which was taken into the
yard behind Municipal Hall. The reptile
was four feet long, and had eight rattles and,'
a button, and was altogether a dangeroni
looking customer. A crowd gathered around
the cracker box and had a nleasant time
teasing the snake, until someone overturned
the box and broke the glass. Then the jote
was on the other side. The snnke madeor
tne crowd, and they broke for tbe doorhto
the building. The rattler followed the
crowd, and for a time tbe wildest cosfusion
reigned.

Colonel Smothers, however, soon re-
covered his presence of mind, aid charged
the snake with a club. Bothcontestants
displayed considerable agilltypnt the battle
was suori anil decisive, and tne rattier win
rattle no more.

A Traveling-Mn- Saves; n Woman'slLlfe
A traveling man, shopping at the Lee

House, CimpbelLsburg, Ind., on learning
that a lady iu the1 village was suffering ter-
ribly with craon colic, pave the landlady a
bottle ol medcine which he had with him
afld requested her to take It to tbe sick
woman. The medicine relieved her prompt-
ly, and she believes saved her life; it w.is
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea
Bemedy, the promptest and most reliable
medicine in use for bowel complaints.

For sale at 25 cents iter bottle by E.
G. Stncky, 1701 and 2i01 Penn ave.;
H. G. Stucky & Co., tor. Wylie ave.
and Fulton at; Markell Bros., cor. Penn
and Frankstown aves.; Theo. E. Ihrig, 3610
Filth ave.; Carl Harjwig. 4016 Butler
St.; John C. Smith, car. Penn ave. and
Mainst.;Jas. L. McConnel & Co., 455
Fifth ave., Pittsburg,-- ' and in Allegheny by
E. E. Heck, 72 and 194 Federal St.; Thos.
B. Morris, cor. Hanover and Preble aves.;
F. H. Esters, 172 Ohio St., and F. H.
Eggers & Son, 199 Ohio at. and 11 Smith-fiel- d

St. TVThSu

Are You Coming?
Get there some day this week, 'twill pay

yon. We have made up our minds to let
some merchandise go cheap. You will find
us crowded as usual, even though some mer-
chants term this the dnll se.ison. Donble
width beige dress goods at 6 cents, were
Xiyi cents; challiea at 3, o, and 8 cents; for
wide ones, 15 cents; pongee draperies, you
would think them. silk, hut no, thev are al!
cottoii. You have paid B 15 and"l8 cents
often; ryer bought them less; now 6 8
and 9 cents. How they will go at these
prices. Aria black dress goods rather warm
to mention this line, but you will never buv
them cheaperSi quality at 69 cents; $1 25
quality at 89 cents; $1 50 quality at 98 cents.
Bring samples from other stores for com-
parison. Thornton Bros., Allegheny.

Friendship and Gipsy Rlnss.
Great variety of pattern, to $1 50.

E. P. Bobekis & Sons,
Fifth ave. and Market St.

SPECIAL bargains this week in plain
white and plain black Jap and Shanghai
ilks, 27 in. wide, at 75c, $1 and H 25 a

sard. Hugus & Hacke.
TTBSn

RE-OK-

HOCHHEIMER'S
HOTEL AND CAFE.

American and European plans. Appointments
and service Brst class. H. HOCHHEIMER, Ca-
terer, 11US Atlantic ave., Atlantic City.

myI-73-S-
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RESORTS.

BEFORE LEAVING TOWN,

Bend your silverware and
valuables of all kinds to

FIDELnr TITLE '& TRUST CO.'e
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,

121 and 123 Fourth are. jel0-8- 1

INU CARIJS. PORT-
FOLIOS, focntaln pens, lap tablets, cbate-Ul- ne

bags, fine drinking caps ana flasks: all
requisites for comfort or traveling; a nice as- -
fortment of new goods at JOS. UH.HAUAI S
tO.'.S, IS Fifth ave.Pittsbnre. Je25J5S

HE STRANDT
f?nni Thlirl fLvanni anr1 Tf lnflilV AnbiirT

Part, Nj. Full ocean view: moitern conTen- -
lPtirAfl nnrfant anltAr nondltloni: flrsf-ctaf-

table. W. CRAWFORD. "

TTMTKD STATES HOTEL

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Remodeled, enlarged and refurnished.

Finest Hotel on the Coast. Opens June It
W. a ANDERSON, Manager.

OTEL G1L8EY. OCEAN END OF
Connecticut avenue, Atlantic City.

Orchestra, electric bell, underdrained.
OPEN MAY L

ALEX. M. OPPENHEIMER

WINGFIELI), ATLANTIC CITY. N.THE Ocean are., near tbe beach. Enlarged,
sanitary arrangements perfect. Appointments
first class. Six minutes' from Pennsylvania
Railroad depot. Terms reasonable.

MRS. M. CASSIO.

OTOCKTON HOTEL
O CAPE MAY. N. J.

REMODELED AND REFURNISHED.
Cniaine and appointment of the highest order.

OPENH JUNE SO.
JC28-3- F. THEO. WALTON, Prop.

AND TRAVELERS CAN
doublo tbelr pleasure by taking an ama-

teur photographic camera with tbem during
their vacation; compact, portable, easily oper-
ated; all leading makes of cameras. Including
Kodak", Hawkeye. Diamond, etc.. etc. W. S.
BELL fe CO.. J31 Wood St.. Pittsburg. jel5-7- 0

BEDFORD MINERAL
PENNA,

SPRINGS,

In tbe Allegheny Mountains. Scenery unsur-
passed. As a curative agent the water has no
equal. All amusements. Ho'el enlarzed. Im-
proved and newly furnished. Open till October.

JyS-4- L. B. DOTY. Manager.

HOTEL ALBION,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J,

NOW OPEN,
Under new management.

C. B. HAMM, (late of Merchants Hotel, Johns-
town. Pa.)

CHARLES KROPP, (now of American Honse,
Trenton.) apl2-60-s- u

PARK PLACE HOTEL,
SEWICKLEY.

Twenty minutes Irom city on P. Ft. W. & C.
R.R.

Two minutes' walk from station: Dean ti fully
shaded; excellent location; delightful surrnund-lng- s

in every respect. All the comforts of the
city. Open all tne year.

Call on, or address.
W. H. a McKELVY, Prop'r.

myZJsu

THE MANSION,
ATLANTICTCITY, N. J.
Enlarged. Remodeled. Refurnished. Brophj'3
Orchestra from June to October. Finely ap-
pointed Cafe and Billiard Room. Coaches to
and from depots and to beach dunng bathing
hours.

Open All the Year.
e2-2- CHARLES McGLADE.

BY THE SEA.

MONMOUTH HOUSE,

SPRING LAKE BEACH, N. J,,
WILL OPEN JUNE 3.

House enlarged, artesian well, newlmnrored
sanitary plumbing throughout tbe house.

For terms and other Information address
L. U. MALTBY, Monmouth House.

Or Hotel Lafayette, Philadelphia.

Pi j JlZL
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FAR IN THE LEAD!

The very big and satisfactory trade enjoyed by

Sinco the commencement of his Great Building and Extension Sale has
awakened the other dealers from their stupor. Their jcnlotny and enmity
have been fully aroused, and they now move heaven and earth to stom
tho tide of trade that flows to Keech's well-know- n and reliable Cash and
Credit House. But their efforts aro of no avail. Tho people cannot ba
misled ol bulldozed by exaggerated advertisements. They know that
Kcoch's sale Is based on fact, not fiction, and thay show their confi-

dence n it by a mast liberal patronage. And thus, despite all the loud
talk and noisy assertions that other houses have seen fit to stuff the ad
vertlslng columns with lately, Kcoch was never so. far In the load of all
competition aa right now.

FURNITURE &CARPET BUYERS
You aro cordially requested to call and seo for yourselves. If

you"go to other stores first, so much the better. You
will then be in a position to compare Keech's

goods and prices with those offered elsewhere.

; REFRIGERATORS. :

Our entire stock goes at greatly reduced prices.

FOLDING BEDS.
The best makes, including the Welsh, have been marked down.

BABY CARRIAGES.
If you want to save mon,ey, now is the time to buy, as we are

bound to close out our stock.

: CLOTHING. :

Reducedprices are the order of the day in this department

CASH AND CREPIT HOUSE,

923-92gPennAven-
uj6i

'aa?3djix-tta- :


